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S5594 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD--SENATE May18, 1989 
this state would be delimited can only be de- They said, "How dare you spend our Mr. D' AMATO. The purpose for 
termined definitively in the coarse ot future taxpayers' money on this trash." They which the Endowment · was estab-
polltical developments. all objected to taxpayers' money being Ushed. and I quote, uto support the 
In each case both Governments will solve used for a piece of so-called art work survival of the best of all forms that 
the question by amicable agreemenL · h ritag in its 
3• As regards southeastern Europe, Soviet which, to be quite candid, I am some- reflect the Amencan e . e 
interest in Bessarabia ta under8oored. The what reluctant t.o utter its title. This full range of cultural and ethnic diver-
Oerman side declares tta complete lack of so-called piece of art is a deplorable, sity and to provide national leadership 
Interest in these areas. despicable display of wlgartty. The on behalf of the arts." 
4.. 'Ibis protocol wtll be treated u top art work in question is a photograph Mr. President, I submit this ls a dis· 
secret by both sides. of the crucifix submerged in the art· tortion of those purpose&· It does not 
Por the Government of the German ist's urine. reflect on the full range of cultural 
Belch.On the autborit¥ of the Government This artist received $15,000 for his and ethnic diversity; rather, it is a per-
af the USSR work from the National Endowment version of those prlm:iples. H people 
wun Ribbentrop for the Arts, through the Southeast- want to be perverse, 1n tenns of what 
.. · .. v. Mor.arov"'. em Center for Contemparary Art. . they recongize as art or culture, so- be 
• All far aa I can recall the following took Well. If· this Ja what contemporary 1~ but not with ID¥ money. not with 
11Jace: · · · -- art has sunk to. thJa level. this out- the taxpayers' dollan; and certainly 
In deHmlttng mutual 8Pherea of Interest In rage; this indignity~ may want to not under the manU«r of his great But.emEurooewhenSoutheast~wu sancti n.ft•and• .. ••Jsfine B t t 
mpntlonect, the Soviet aide emphaaized tt.a on .......... w.uw. • u no Nation. This is a cHsagrace. 
Interest in Bessarabaa. 0n this occuicm 1 ex- with the use of . taxpayers' money. Mr. President, I alt unanimous con-
pressed verbally om lack or tnt.erest tn the Thls Is not a question or· free speech. sent that the letter·'° the National 
qaestian of Bessarabta. Howner; becaUBe of TbJs Is a question of abuse of taxpay- Endowment for the Ana' be printed in 
tbe possibility of committing an lndiscre- enf money. If we allow thJa group of t.he RBcoBD. ·:, ". ~ ,., . . · .: -~..,.:. · 
tam. which had to be taJten into account so-called art experts tQ get away with niere -being no obJeetlon. the letter 
eamiderinl that at that time the m.ture of this, to defame ua and to use our was ordered : to be. printed In the 
<Jerman.Russian. reJ&tlom wu atm com- ll. .... _ do --• _. __ to 
pletelJ unknown. I e1eCted a formulat.lon of money, we WAC&& we ....,., ...,_.., n• Rzcom>, as follows: · · ·· · -.· ;.,; 
a senenl sort for the Protocol In order not be m offlce. ·. · ' ... · U.& SDAn. 
to fix our ezpremied reeQ1D1tton of tile Rm- That is why, Mr. Presklent, I am . w~ .oc:.-.11.1181. 
11an claim to Bessarabi& in wrtttng. This wu proud of the Members, who 1n literally Mr. HOGB SoVTBDUr, ·.: ·. · · 
done m such a wu that indWm!dns South- a matter of mtnn~ 20, about Actalo Cllaina&1I. NlllUJll&Jfndcninaaat /oT 
eat European problems, I stated quite PD- 25-Jomed . me Jn signing a strong the Arll. Wcuhington. De:.· :: .. -
era117 that Germany had no political inter- letter of i>rotest to the Endowment. Daa ML suumm:·. We~ learned 
8lt in "'these territories;'" Le.. Soutbeutem Here Ja a pjcture, and the tWe Ja "Pisa of tbe Endowment's IUIJl)Cld· for a ao-caUed 
Burope. I did, however, ezpllciUy point om ''work of art" b7 Andrelll:Serrano emtUed 
Germany's economic Interest ID these Christ." Incredlble. ... · · · · · · "'PJ&s Christ." We wrtt.e.to exprea oar out-
lllQtbeul;em territories. Tim wu done 1n To add insult to injury, after this mce and to aa.aest in the·titrcmaest terms 
MllOl'daDce wtth the weneral · pbrueoJov group of so-ealled art' experts picked tbat the procedures used1>J Che Endowment 
remmmended by the- P'Ohrer- for Soutbeut this artist for this $15,000 prize-of to award and support arUslB be reformed. 
~ as well u, as far as I remember, a taxpayers" money; we paid for this, The p1eee m question Is a ·tmwe and vivid 
pu'ticu1ar dfreet1Ve from the Pllhrer. wblcb our taxpayers-I do not blame. iieople J>hotolrapb of Christ on ·a· eruclftx sub-
1 receWed before I left for·Koacow and In for. being outraged and _angered. and iDe!'ged 1n the tutlst'B urtne.· This wom ts 
whlcb the .Pabrer empowered me to exprea they should .be angered at us, unless abockfns. abhorrent and emnpletel)' 1Dlde-
<JennanTa-Jack of lncerest tn tile territories d hi- ... to h~... • .. ,_ If this serving of any recognition ~· Mil· 
al Soot.beast Europe and. if I bad to. eten we o sometuaue c..._.e ~. J!oDs of taxpayers are rtgbtfuD)' Incensed 
u far aa com¢anttmple and the 8trldtl. continues and If this goes unrectified. that their hard·earned dailan were used to 
'lbe latter was. however, not mentioned. where will it end1 They will say, "ThJa honor and support Serrano'• work. 
(signed> R. is free speech." Well. If you want free There is a clear naw 1n· the procedures 
BAlnlSCBlJLE. June 24, 1940. speech, you want t.o draw dirty pie- used to select art and arUStl deserving of 
<Translated by David Skelly CRS-lMl- tures, you want to do anything you taxpayen support. That fact .la evidenced by 
guage Services. February 24. 1989·> . want, that ts your business, but not the Serrano work itself.. Koreover, &fter the 
with + ....... avers' monev. ThJa is an out- artist wa1ueiected and honorecUor his "COD· German Embassy. Alrll5/41 -- ' field - 1 ..... his ork was Moscow,.lr&aUCll'Jf 14, 1941. rage, and our people's tu dollars tril>Ut.iana" to the .... -.. w 
should not auppart this trash, and we ezhibited at government espease and with 
Sm1n1 the imprimatur ol the EnduWma:it.. 
Contents: Secret protlocol CClOllel'Dins the should noi be giTing 1t the dignity, This matter doea not mvolve freedom of 
borders o1 Ll1huani&. . And after this piece of trash and this arUstic expression-it does Jmolve the ques-
I have the honor of sending as an enclo- artist recetved this award. to make tlon wbet.ber American ~ ahould be 
ame In both German and Russtan the secret matters worse, the Awards m V1sual forced to support such t.raab.. .. · 
protocol signed by 111188lf and the Cba.trman Arts, this. wonderful publication was And ftnall7, sim1J17 bemllle the Endow· 
of the Council of the People's Commfaars put t.ogetber; and who was Jt financed ment and t.be Southealt.em eemer- for Con-
of the USSR. Mr. Molotov, on January 10, by partially? By none other than the tempara17 Art cSECCA> did not haw a Of194Lflth~n3  the cession o!Jhe borden Na:uonal Endowment for ihe Art.a. direct band m cbooamc Benano'• work. What a disgrace . - ···'·" . _ . . .• c1aes not absolve eWier of a~t7. nie 
RDlllD'mDP. .· Thev not only' see this gatbage the• fact that both the Endowment and the 
To the Foreign Office, Berlin. ' • ' SECCA with taxpayer dollars promoted this 
can aa.7 we did not mow he engaged in work as put of the Awuds• llt VIBua1 Arts 
this kind of filth. but then thef see flt · ezhJbftlon. is. reuona enoash·· to be out-
H .... 'TIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR to distribute 1t through. the Nation raced- . _ _:, _ . n THE ARTS . and brag, a.bout it. and, allow tbe1r we wwe the Endowment· to eomprehen-
names to be used, instead of calling 11ve1y nmew Its proeedans 1IDd detenJlille 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Tbe and ...,mg. you cet our· name out o1 what steps will be taken to· prevent such 
SenatorfromNewYork. . that. . - .: .: '·''' '., · illRllesfrom~lnthefUture., 
Mr. D'AMATQ..; Tbanlt J'OU. Mr. Mr. President, we better see to It WeawaitJOUrrespome. ... . 
President. ·" tbat- · · ·" · .AI:~'Amato, tii~. warren 
Mr. President. several weeks ago.- I _ The PRESIDING OFFICER. _ ".fhe . B. Rudman, Rad)' BCllCbwttz., Dennis 
began to receive a number of letten.. Senator's t1me has expired. . - ··DeCondni. Pete . Wl1scJno Bob Dole, 
phone calls. and poa1icarda lrom con- . _llr. D'AMAT0.141'. President, I Uk . C1mclt Qrassley,·Jtmieil A. McClure. 
stltuenta throughout the State con-. unanitnOlllHX>nsent _that l might . be John Heinz, Wendell .?ord. Howell 
cemlng art work by Andree ~ pennitt.ed 2 more minutes. .< : . . . . :::..! ··mrun. HartT Refc1o ~ ShelbY. 
TlleY espress a.leellas.of ahoct. .. of. '1be PRESIDIHG OPPICER. Wltb-: .:·•Ja11n W. waniei;'"lin7 Premier. 
outn.ge.andanpr. ;. . ..:. ·"~ - .; .. ·~ .:,;u aa\objectkm.ftlaaoonleftd. ... - ... ·::,; .. -; ··CQmad Barna, TQm:.Jlsridn. Trent 
~L.i. L.:. :i ·>JS.~{:. ... :~.:.:··! .~.~:~ . . ... ~ ..... ;::<...1 ,,.;. .,:_; ~!;..:vW ..;,·..;..:...,,:_: ... _ ,;::;;:..!.J-.7 .~i·:.:, .. ~ . .:.:· . .:;.-..;...;I. 
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}'.. Lott, Jesse Helms, John McCain, Arlen ·"artistic expression."- It certainly :does . ·includes P&Iestlilian self.;rule and··a·.ve• · 
~( ~~ter. S~~ ~~ not.require the··American··taxpayers-or -hlcle for negotiations on a Permanent 
~ Mr; BETMS •. Mr. President. the Sen- the Federal Government to Jund, p~ solution. The Shamir plan represents 
·t a.tor from New York is absolutely cor,. mote, honor.- approve, or condone it; a.n accommodation of widely divergent 
I.. rect in his indignation and in.bis de- Noneoftheabove. ··'· ... · priorities on bOth sides· of the·mue. . ' __ ·. scrtPtion of. ~e,.blasphemy. of the ~ Mr. President, the Na.tiona.I Endow- The plan is not what either side would · ~ ·caned artwork~.;·L·4o~:.not know· .. Mr~ ment'B:]>rocedures ·for .. selecting· artists love·to see, but· this ·ts ·the_.essen~e of . ·. ·_ ADdres Se~ · a.nd i hope l never -.nd works of art deserving of taxpayer compromise; While not perfect; . the ·• meet .him. Because ·b" is. not an artist, supPOrt are badly, badly flawed if this Shamir plan is· workable, it is •a; sub-
" ;, he is a Jerk. .;.v•r /fr··:<':.,_ ~;-~ >· ·-•' - :jg-an.example of the kind of.programs stantive offer, and it should be .taken 
: .. :;- -~···QB. exaqi.tpe~.~¥;&Ctly ,what.· this. they;fund with taxpayers' money~ · seriously by all.parties to the conruct. 
".:;; bitji.clid~to get;.15,0C)O ;0f..the-taxpay,- ·I-.:have sent word to the Endowment Mr. President, it·fS:'.slgliiflca.Iit :tnat 
i;.. ers• mo.{ley thi'ough, the so-called Na- that lwant. them to review- theil' fund- the Israeli Ca.binet has .given. appio~B,l 
" ~ tional- EndoWlllent .. for.: .the .Arts.. . If tng. crtterla to ensure abuses such- '88 to the Shamir 18.IL ISi'aell.democrac· ... 
\ :they, ... h;ave , no· )pore .JuQcment . than -this ~ever happen again. Th~ prelfirii- has,· at tfnies~ ~ al#iost: ~;pJ_~ 
· : µtat. _it. ough~- tc?, .be e.bolished and all nary rep0rt we:got from one person_ tic. ereating a· divided govemment.:. ;:. -.,, 
·, _fundS returned tO ,the taxpayer ....... ,,,,. ~h·:whom .we· talked· was sort of · But the Shamtr plaD i8 riotJ4~i~-
:,:·.; What this &!ranno .fellow did, _he 'Down,. _boy, ;Wf'. ~ov.r what .. we_ a.re uct of division.· It Ja .a ,plan tbat.!Jle 
,:, ;fflled a botUe .. "Ptn llls own urine ~d doing.''. ' "'':'. -'!':~ ''''".· ·'.: · "t·c · e -tire· Govern.ment..liU eni:lo .... -~~ 
then stuck a crucifiX.. down .there- . w~11 .thev do not know what they n . . . . . . . . .. ' - . . .. -~ . 
. · ·· · · -· · · · - · -. · - _..._ " . . . cause the voters, of ~want.~~ 
_ Jesus Christ on a_~ He set it up o~ are doing •. "l'hey a.re insulting the very For so many months; the plain.fact 
a.tableandtook:apictureofit. .. ·": fundablental basis<>f·this country. I - ··· ·· · - - · • ·.··. - ·_· 
.. For· that, the :National Endowment say ap.tn I resent i~ : ··'h• .. ' ,,: ;< ,. -~ll.t ~lis are ~:$1Jd ,.willfng .. to 
• · th. Arts ... · · him. •1 oo +.;. . · ; -•-' make peace has ·been callously>o.ver-
.ior e - .. gave . . • 5~0 , . ~ . Mr. COATS addressed the Chiuc. look~ No one has sufferec:tmore. fri>m 
._b.onor him as an artist·· .: .. , .. , The .PRF.SIDING OFFICER. The the ravages of violence than ordinar,y 
:..-~I say again, Mr. P?esident •. he is not Senator from Indiana is recognized. - _ ·· · . 
: '1-11 artiSt. He is a.Jer~ And he is ta.tin~ Mr. COATS.I think the Chair. • . Israelis •. Many .who have: been call1ilg 
•dJ,1& •:th~: Am~ .. ~·-~ple.:. Just. as, '. ::!~.:~ ·9f ,Jlol1\ CC>ATS'.pertain• . <»>:·Israel to lay, downJta:~ ~&i~ . :~ Ytliers "1"e· .UL~' of .Christtantty.. Ing -~~t~e .introduction ot S~~l057 are. in,~ the-rioters fall..to,~ two.~ 
And J·tesent it. ·And· I do not hesitate .. located' in· today's RBcoilD ·.under tia1 truths abouLthe::confllct;: . ..-,1.lb~ 
•t_Osayso; -.-.. ~~~i_..:'f,-t.{~?;'.<·/•::: .~ •• '2;; .... Statement.a on'lntrod\ieed Bills and first,. as.-I have menttoned•· f8._t11at,i.. 
>.:·lam not gomg to callth~ nazn~that JolntResoluttons.;"> · ·' •,<: ,,_.:":',"" raelis have endured a.:vaatJ.J·~~l'. ~'f~~i~f~~~;~;;f§~iiill· 
~blm to be a Jerk--but let hini be & Jerk THE SHAMIR PLAN FOR ELEC~ .... The. second ~Uentlf' ;~~~~ 
<On his own time and With his own re-· . TIONS IN THE OCCUPIED TER- truth is tha.t ~ ll()Vft'.e~ ~~;~ 
l!Ources. Dono·dfshonor our Lord. I -·Rf'.C()RIF.S •· •'.i ::~.-- .. :.::~;:;,, .·:•:~ everbeexpectedtoput:l~~~-1l·~~­
·1'1!8ent it and I think.the vastm&Jorlty · ·14r. -MET'ZENBAUM~ Mi.PreSiderit; cida.l strategic -pOSition ~.8'ttsff .tli~ 
of·the American·0people do. And.'I also the State of Israel has been the focus fickle whims of' wortd oPti11on. 'l'.lle 
. resent the Nationa.I Endowment for of abundant study, commentary and PLO's so-called peace Pl'oPQS&ls·are iµ, 
~the Art.s spending the taxpayers• criticism over the past llAI years. Israe-. herently insincereand.cynica.l l>ecause 
money to honor this guy, ·· Us have been told in every manner they would. ultimately: : be Jatal·< to 
.· -. This program, supp0rted by the Na- imaginable that they bea.r responsibil- ISra.eL' · ' . "c ·:.'.':' \"'.-'.° ... _"'. ~'.:::: 
tiona.l Endowment; is administered by tty for the violence in the occupied One need oi:lly look at the PLQ_sea.1 
the Southeastem Center for Contem- territories. Israeli security forces ha.ve to see that it views 8.ll of Israel-~ part 
. porary Art. They call it BECCA. I am been compared to everyone from the of its self-declanid State of Palestiile. 
. sorry to say it is in my home State. Nazis to the Khmer Rouge in their at- Th1s is not the emblem of an organlzar. . 
.·;>"After Mr. -Serrano's· selection, this tempt.a to restore order in the West tion committed to any-peace process; · 
· photograph and some of his other Bank and Gaza Strip. · " , The Shamir plan, on· the other hartd. 
:works were exhibited in severa.I cities What the world continues to ignore gives something of substi.rice · ~ bOth 
around the country_with the approva.I is· the ·fact that Israel is at wa.r. The sides in a. realistic framework:. _ :~i.~;;; 
and the support of the Nation&.l En- State of Israel is faced with almost tm- The Shamir plan will. help bfull::~ 
wment. - "· · · · · - .. · · -. · ":' · ; · Possible a.Iternatives regarding its rela." measure of stability to a turbulet>,t 
~·;Horsefeathers. If· we have sunk so tions with the Palestinians. Too many area. Arafat's variotis -' ideas hli.Ve 
mw in this country as to tolerate and of Israel's neighbors; with the excep;. silllply served to.stir up the'plot. <~~,, 
condone this sort'of thing, then we tion of Egypt, continue hitheir deter~ Mr; President:; :Prime--·· Minister 
become a part of it. · · ,, -· , . · . .· mina.tion - that there should be no Shamir has laid out a 5~year road ·ma.p 
::.fThe question is ;obvtoos.-Ori what State of Israel I will not take up my toward a permanent solution :Of the 
ivable basis i does .. anybody who colleagUes' time with. reviewing the Pa.lestinia.n-Isr&.ell eo~:The plan i8 
would engage in such•blasphemy and strategic picture-Israel has faced over an attempt to identfty·tesponsiblle·ne: 
i.isensttivity t.oward the re]Jgfous com- the. years; One only has to look at a gotfating partners. within the Palestm7 
JD.unity deserve to be honored? The map to understand this situation. ia.n community, and· to.'gfve ,theri:i -~ct 
· er to. that he is does not. He de- Moat Sena.ton are a.Irea.dy well awa.re credibility to speak for their pe0pl~~·'''''· 
ed to be rebuked .. and Ignored be- of:· the criticals geographic problems The ·plan is intended to 1;)e _a flex~b~~ 
~use he is not an artist. Anybody who. that liniit Israel's diplomatic and secu- vehicle for dia.log::'-not·. &. ~plom&tl~ 
_ uld do such a.despicable thing-and rity optfons. · : ,-,,:0 ;:,. • -~-' : < < • StrtlJghtJa.cket. · ~ ' :-:-.'~'> :: /~<'];::.~;-;, . 
_t $15,000 in tax.money for it-well, ····Mr. President, even With the majorit . Upon implementation of the~­
.~lls you something about the state ty of It.a p0pulation and industry plan, free democratic elections. wtµ· be 
this Government and the wa.y it cnimmed into a na.rrow corridor 9 held in the territories by secret· ballot. 
the mcmey1tak.en~m the tax-, - mileS' .. wtde 111.Dd::,25 miles .1on1;<f.srae-1 ·· '-·<Mt; ~dent;' I':ShoW¢..ziote/1>&.nili.:;q.' <_, 
yer •. · · .. ':- :•"f.!:' .. ".;'0 :!7,: .. ~-..,~cit'Y i?' . uv~::•has<offered &·'ma.Jot' concession _to.: theticallY,tha.tJf'thlS':p]ari l_sput lri~< 
SO.no~;allof:the.peopleca.n.-. West· Bank and0 Gi.za·resident&.Israel• effeCt,it·wm repre&ent'~one:of the fftst> 
·· · my office are· indtinant. The Con-· h8a Just ta.ken a big rtSk: in the search truly free i>Iebfscites tn" the Middle 
~==:i:~5:5:f:~:::.·;~i~~~~~bf~Btr;_}:; 
